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War Office, tfh January, 1945.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve the award of the VICTORIA CROSS
tor-
No. 5891907 Private Richard Henry Burton,

The Duke of Wellington's Regiment (West
Riding) (Melton Mowbray).

In Italy on 8th October, 1944, two Com-
panies of the Duke of Wellington's Regiment
moved forward to take a strongly held fea-
ture 760 metres high. The capture of this
feature was vital at this stage of the opera-
tion as it dominated all the ground on the
main axis of advance.

The assaulting troops made good progress
to within twenty yards of the crest when they
came under withering fire from Spandaus
on the crest. The leading platoon was held
up and the Platoon Commander was
wounded. The Company Commander took
another platoon,'of which Private Burton
was runner, through to assault the crest
from which four Spandaus at least were
firing. Private Burton rushed forward and,
engaging the first Spandau position with his
Tommy gun, killed the crew of three. When
the assault was again held up by murderous
fire from two more machine guns Private
Burton, again showing complete disregard
for his own safety, dashed forward toward
the first machine gun using his Tommy gun
until his ammunition was exhausted. He
then picked up a Bren gun and firing from
the hip succeeded in killing or wounding the
crews of the two machine guns. Thanks to
his outstanding courage the Company was
then able to consolidate on the forward slope
of the feature.

The enemy immediately counter-attacked
fiercely but Private Burton, in spite of most
of his comrades being either dead or
wounded, once again dashed forward on his
own initiative and directed such accurate
fire with his Bren gun on the enemy that they
retired leaving the feature firmly in our
hands.

The enemy later counter-attacked again on
the adjoining platoon position and Private
Burton, who had placed himself on the flank,
brought such accurate fire to bear that this
counterattack also failed to dislodge the
Company from its position.

Private Burton's magnificent gallantry and
total disregard of his own safety during many
hours of fierce fighting in mud ,and con-
tinuous rain were an inspiration to all his
comrades.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS
OF KNIGHTHOOD.

St. James's Palace, S.W.i.
4th January, 1945.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give
orders for the following promotions in, and
appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the
British Empire in recognition of gallant and distin-
guished services in the field: —

To be Additional Commanders of the Military
Division of the said Most Excellent Order: —

Brigadier (temporary) Charles Douglas Armstrong,
D.S.O., M.C. (11740), The East Surrey Regiment.

Brigadier (temporary) Douglas John Tulloch
Turnbull, D.S.O. (17623), Royal Horse Artillery.

To be Additional Officers of the Military Division
of the said Most Excellent Order: —

Captain (temporary Major) Hugo Samuel Kenneth
Greenlees, M.B.E. (129984), The Cameronians
(Scottish Rifles).

?vlajor (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Robert Edward
Howard (11029), South African Forces.

To be Additional Members of the Military
Division of the said Most Excellent Order: —

Captain (temporary Major) Antony Andrewes
(191239), Intelligence Corps.

Captain (temporary Major) Duncan Lome Campbell,
M.C. (62665), The Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers (Princess Louise's).

Lieutenant (temporary Captain) James Thomas Mann
Davies (248878), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant (temporary Captain) Eric William Gray
(149147), Welsh Guards.

Captain (temporary Major) Clifford Roy Forbes-
Harris (151767), Corps of Royal Engineers (to be
dated 7th September, 1944).

Captain (temporary Major) John Temple Harington
(44106), The Rifle Brigade (Prince Consort's Own).


